
★ Athletes that are currently training for an All-Star program, at another gym, cannot take privates 

at SoCo. 

★ No privates are allowed with only coach & athlete in gym. 

★ If your account is overdue, privates cannot be scheduled until paid in full. 

★ All privates must be paid the day you do the private. 

★ If you no show a private lesson, the standard private lesson fee will still need to be paid before 

scheduling future private lessons. 

★ Tumbling privates are limited to 3 people. 

★ All private lessons should be schedule online. Please contact the cheer office or directly contact a 

SoCo coach to receive the link for online scheduling. 

PHONE: 918-998-8060  /  EMAIL: cheer@southcountysports.com 

★ If you are a NON-MEMBER or this is your FIRST TIME doing a private lesson at SoCo, please follow 

the steps below before you can receive the link for online scheduling. 

(Non- Member = not currently enrolled in a recreational class OR on a SoCo team)          

We are so happy you decided to start private lessons here at SoCo Cheer!  
An athlete is considered a non-member if they are not currently enrolled in a recreational cheer class 

or on a SoCo Team.  
Please complete the following steps below: 

1. Create “Cheer Online Portal” @ www.southcountysports.com 
2. Go to “Classes”, choose the session “Non-Member Private Lessons”, & click “Submit” 
3. Click “Enroll Now”, select student(s), add to cart, proceed to checkout, & complete transaction. 
4. Pay ($35) Registration Fee on cheer portal. 
5. Contact the cheer office or coach directly to receive the online link to schedule private lessons with 

a SoCo coach. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday-Thursday = 9am-7pm / Friday = 9am-12pm 

PHONE: 918-998-8060 
EMAIL: cheer@southcountysports.com

non-members: 

Private  
Lessons

mailto:cheer@southcountysports.com


PRICING: 

TYPE DURATION
# OF 

ATHLETES PRICE

Tumbling 30 min. 1 $40

Tumbling 30 min. 2 $35 (per athlete) 

Tumbling 30 min. 3 $30 (per athlete) 

Stunting (Group) 30 min. 3-4 $10 (per athlete)

Stunting (Group) 60 min. 3-4 $20 (per athlete)

Stunting (Co-Ed) 30 min. 1 $45

Stunting (Co-Ed) 60 min. 1 $85

Stunting (Co-Ed) 60 min. 2-3 $65

Performance 30 min. 1 $35

Performance 60 min. 1 $70

Contact the SoCo office if you need assistance booking private lessons!  
PHONE: 
EMAIL: 

1. Create “Cheer Online Portal” @ www.southcountysports.com 
2. Go to “Classes”, choose the session “Non-Member Private Lessons”, & click “Submit” 
3. Click “Enroll Now”, select student(s), add to cart, proceed to checkout, & complete transaction. 
4. Pay ($35) Registration Fee on cheer portal. 
5. Contact the cheer office or coach directly to receive the online link to schedule private lessons with 

a SoCo coach. 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday-Thursday = 9am-7pm / Friday = 9am-12pm 

Questions? 


